
VETERAN BUREAU 
GROWING RAPIDLY 

¢ 
Billion a Year Concern, With 

Costs Mounting. 

Washington. Renewsd agitation for 
the passage of legisiation permitting 
World war veterans to borrow the re 

maining 50 per cent of the value of 

their bonus Insurance certificates 

served to focus attention on the tre- 

mendous growth in recent years of 

the funds expended hy the war vet- 
erans’ administration, 

Testimony delivered before the house 

appropriations committee by Brig. Gen, 

Frank T. Hines, administrator of vet- 

erans’ affairs, disclosed that the vet- 

erans’ administration 18 now a billion 

dollars a year concern with expendl- 

tures still growing. His figures re- 

vealed that in 1033 the veterans’ ad- 

ministrator expected to expend in ex- 

cess of a billion dollars on adminis- 

tration of veterans’ matters, payments 

fo beneficiaries, on adjusted compensa- 

gion certificates, hospitalization and 

pther activities. 

During the past twelve years the In- 

dependent establishment handling vet- 

erans’ matters has expanded by leaps 

and bounds until today it is estimated 

fit will take 40,000 civilian employees 

to care for the Interests of the hun- 

dreds of thousands of veterans now 

receiving ald from the government in 

pne form or another. During the next 

fiscal year this department will utilize 

facilities at more than 300 hospitals 

and furnish beds for in excess of 63,- 

000 patients, 
Build New Hospitals. 

With the approximately billie 

lar appropriation, which it now 
assured of receiving, new hospitals 

will be built, new beds provided, ap- 

proximately a miillon veterans given 

treatment of some kind, or funds for 

some particular reason, loans made to 

pther veterans on bonus certificates, 

compensation pald to disabled veterans 

and salaries paid to the army of em- 

plowees, 

In event legislation Is passed permit- 

ting the veterans to cash the full value 

of thelr compensation certificates an- 

other two billion dollars would be add- 

ed to the sum which the veterans’ ad- 

ministration would handle in the next 

few years, 
The big items in the 

ministration bill as req 

by General Hines follow: 
Administration, medical, 

domiciliary services, £116,000,000, 
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Army and navy pensions, $225,000, 

000, 

Adjusted 

$150,000,000, 

Military and naval service, 

000,000, 

In his budget message 

Hoover asked $1,000,300 000 

erans’ administration affairs, 

mately one-fourth of the entire 

eral budget, 

Of this sum $150,000,000 was for use 

In making loans to veterans on their 

bonus certificates. The house appro- 
priations committee cut this figure to 

$040,237,7095, Virtually no cut was 

made at all Inasmuch as the $50,000,- 

000 reduction was effected by cutting 

down the figure for bonus payments 

with the definite understanding Gen- 

eral Hines can go to congress to get 

this sum, if it Is needed, in a deficiency 
bill next December, 

As of December 31, 1031, 

erans whose hospitalization was au- 

thorized by the veterans’ administra- 

tion were recelving treatment, Three 

hundred and twenty-two hospitals were 

utilized: 64 by the administration 

itself, 216 belonging to state and civil 

institutions, 17 to the public health 

service, 16 to the United States navy, 

7 to the United States army, and 2 to 

the Department of the Interior, 

On December 21, 1931, the veterans’ 

administration afforded domi- 

ciliary care for 17,210 additional vet- 

erans, During the 1031 year the de 

partment treated 850,409 out patients 

and gave 2,148,432 physical examin. 

ations, 

As of December 31, 1031, 318,114 vet- 

erans were receiving compensation for 

disability Incurred In, resulting from, 

or aggravated by military service dur- 

ing the World war, Compensation was 

also being paid to the dependents of 

07.543 veterans whose death occurred 

in, or resulted from service In the 

World war. The amount of compensa- 

tion payments, depending upon t! 

gree of disability, ranges from £8 per 

month for a temporary partis 

tion to $200 per month for 

known as a double permanent 

total disability. 

General Hines sald the 

tive awards for 

tion has Increased by 

June 20, 1923, 

A big increase In 
those receiving ts for d ity 

resulting from other than military and 

was recorded last year, 

service certificate fund, 
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ODD THINGS AND NEW—By Lame Bode 

FIRM In CHARLOTTESVILLE, 
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CATS AND 
CANARIES 

By THOMAS ARKLE CLARK 
Emeritus Dean of Men, 
University of Illinois. 

It takes a good deal to give a young 

person a thrill today. They are so 
fed up dally upon 
amusement that it 

is only the unusu- 

nl and the extreme 

thing which ean 

give them a sen- 

sation of delight 

or Interest, Once 

a rag doll or a 

branch of a tree 

cut into the sem- 

blance of a horse 

would throw a 

child into an ec- 

stacy of Imagina- 

tion and delight, 

Not so today. It 
requires a doll that can walk and 
speak French, or an electric train that 
lays down Its own track as it rushes 
about the nursery to get even an ordi- 
nary rise out of a young child. The 
high school boy might once have been 
in the seventh heaven If he could own 
a bicycle, but he yawns today unless 
he can have a snappy high-powered 
motor car which will speed along at 
75 miles an hour. It puzzles parents 
now to devise some new amusements 
for their children or to find something 
new and startling to give them. 

Far be it from me to long for the 
“good old days” There were many 
things In our youth which were crude 
and Inadequate, but our amusements 
were simple and rare enough to be 
appreciated when they came, There 

were the Fourth of July celebration In 
the summer, and the annual visit of 
the circus in the fall, and these two 
events looked forward to with 

the keenest interest, and prepared for 

as well, The old bugey 

up, and the 
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were 
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Street Ensemble 

America’s Youngest Grandmother 

Through a contest conducted by a food store exposition held in Washing 

ton, the youngest grandmother in 

is Mrs. Louise Skelton 

shown In this phe 

of Potomac, 

the United States has bee 

Va., 

nograph with her da ughter. Mrs, Colene Acheson, 

and her grandson, who Is one year old. 
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seventeen, 

  

WILDCAT BOUNT Y 
ENRICHES TRAPPERS 

Steel Traps Click Dollar Tunes 

Throughout Maine. 
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Shoe Repair Champ 
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Mercolized Wax 
Keeps Skin Young 
et an suns and vee as directed. Fine partides of aged 

skin peel off until all deferts such as pimples, Liver 
spots, tan sod lreskies disappear. Bkin is then soft 
sad velvety. Your fase bouks [as younger, Maroclived 
Wax hs brings ou jit, th the hidden beauty of your skin. Te 

wen one suse Poodersd Bevidite 
Ee urs un st, sitios Be At drug wiores., 

Chicks bes White Giants 6c; Eugs $1.25, 
setting several breeds. Polsto slips $1.50 
1.066, Woodland Pity. Farm, Dunmor. Ky 

Cabbage Plants; Fiat Dutch, Charleston 
and Jersey Wakefield, 1.000, $1; 5.000 or 

mare 0c, Ernest Herring, Calvary, Oa, 

‘S/RAISE FUR RABBITS 
FOR US ON CONTRACT 

for I FOLDER ’ 
of CONTRACT STANL'S. Bex 13. 
NEW CITY, Rockisnd County, N. T, . 
  

Posture Unimportant 

Blinks—He has no social standin ng. 

Jinks—He should worry as long as 

he is sitting prety. 

  

HATS a 8 rong) statement. 

But it’s true. And Target 

Cigarette Tobaccoisthean 

“I first started on Target to 
save money. I heard you could 

roll thirty or more cigarette s for : garrettes 
a dime with Target. But that 

SWeEr. 

with those 

immed papers you get | 

with every package, yo 

can roll plump, sweet sn 

I sure do get twice the p lea asu 

and, jects ti 

saving fifty cents a week. 

“I advise you to try Target, 
and enjoy the blend of Vir ginia, 

Burley and Turkish 

just like in ready-mades. 

of cotirse, noone ob 

tobaccos 
"” 

AND GET THIS: tev. 
Government Taz of 20 Cigarettes 

amounts to 6¢. On 20 cigarettes 

you roll from Target Tobscco the 

tax is just about 1¢. No wonder you 

grt such value for a dime! 

SAVE MONEY 
ROLL YOUR OWN 

SEE WHAT YOU SMOKE 

Wropped in Moistureproof Cellophane 

Brown & Williamson Tobacco Corp. THE HEBREW 
Siam FyinG 
EOURDEN ... 
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MEANS MANLY, Louisville, Kentucky Cron 

BRAVE, COURAGEOUS od” iq”, | uy i = 
" / a i Worse 

“Have yon any relations? 
“Well, I have a cousin in the news 

paper business.” 
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Constipation 
~~} POISONS 

YOUR SYSTEM 
Housewives who ore 
kept indoors work. 

ing ond coring for others commonly 
neglect themselves, Sick heodoche, 

bockoches, and worn out feeling are 
symploms of poison in the system 

covsed by constipation. Don't neglect 
noture’s warning. Toke Dr. Morse's 
Indion Root Pills to clear your stom 
och ond intestinal tract, A fovored 
remedy for fifty yeors. A! oll druggists. 

EL Re Pius 
Mild & Gentle Laxative 

A farmer on a big Toad of hay In 

a city street still looks as grand as 

he ever did. 

        
© wher Newspaper Synbome       
{WNU Service) sai . ry 

EE A smart street ensemble for spring 

New Movie Camera Fast is selected by Ann Harding, RKO- 

Rochester, N. Y.~—~A motion picture Radio star, in this black and white 

camera, capable of making 20,000 | Hattie Carnegle model. The coat, of 

photographs a secongl, was placed on corded lightweight wool, sponsors the 

view here. The machine, invented | smart button trimming. The gown, of 

by a Japanese, can be so speeded as | corded silk crepe, employs the fash- 

to picture revolver bullets In flight. fonable scarf tied at the throat, 

BIT 
A —— 

(assy GERTIE 
  Mark Koenig, who has played 

shortstop for the New York Yankees 

in three world’s series and is now with 

the Detroit Tigers, has started the ex- 

traordinary move of making a pitcher 

of himself, Manager Stanley Harris 

thinks he will make an efficient hurler, 
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The shoe repair shop of Anthony 
Rizzo in Painesville, Ohio, was filled 
with flowers the other day after the | 

reception of a telegram from New | 
York announcing that Anthony, ot 
Tony, as his friends know him, had 
been chosen national champion shoe | 
repairman at the fifth annual shoe re- | 
palrers’ and dealers’ exposition, Each | 
contestant submitted three pairs of | 

shoes, one shoe of each pair In the | 
original tate of wear and the other 

repaired in the contestant’'s best man. 
ner, Tony comes from a cobblers' | 
family, His grandfather had a little | 
shop In Palmere, Italy, many ime | 

  

A SLIGHT 

MISTAKE 
    
  

PR.LD.KELLOGC'S ASTHMAREWMEDY 
for the prompt relie? of Asthma 
end Mey Fever. Ask your drugs 

gist for it. 28 cents and one dole 
tor, Write for FREE SAMPLE. 

Norihrop & Lyman Co. Inc. Buftalo N.Y. 

[ri Lh 
Sma 

W.N. U, BALTI MORE. No. 15-1982. 

  
  

“Girls who go out to get the fresh 
mir and sun generally get the fresh son 
and heir” 

Fox Hides in Chimney 
. Llanthony, England. — Br'er Fox, 
hard pressed by the hounds, swam the 
Severn, and then bolted into a private 
house, here and ran up the chimney, 

ago. Tony's father learned the trade 
and came to America and settled in 
Mount Morris, N. Y., where Tony be- 
gan his apprenticeship at six 

           


